
ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Twenty-Sixth day of May, A.D. 1697.

CHAPTER 1.

AN ACT FOR PUTTING THE MILITIA OF THIS PROVINCE INTO A READINESS
FOR DEFENCE OF THE SAME.

Whereas the law has ah-eady provided, in case of alarm made, 1693-4, chap. 3,

either from a seaport town or other town lying frontier to or in dan- ^^*'

ger of the enemy, that the captain or captains of the adjacent towns
shall forthwith go or send such relief as they shall judge meet for the
offence of the enemy, and defence of themselves, &c. ; but forasmuch
as, in this time of danger, there may be occasion to call together, amie,
array and put into a posture for war the whole militia and forces

within the several counties, for the necessary defence of the province

in case of invasion, or sudden approach of the enemy, before the notices

thereof can reach the commander-in-chief, to have directions or orders

from him for the same,

—

Me it therefore further enacted and declared by the Lieutenant-

Governour and Commander-in- Chief hy and with the advice and con-

sent of the Council and Representatives in General Court assembled,

and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That all persons commissioned by the commander-in- commissioned

chief to bear office in any military regiment, company or troop within
^po'\vere^*to"

this province, be and hereby are impowred and authorized, by virtue encounter and

thereof (agreeable to instructions by him already given to the chief enemy
.*^^

officer of the several regiments), as occasion shall require, in the cases

and to the intents and purposes abovesaid, to amie, array and weapon
the regiment, company or troop respectively under their command, or

part of them, and by force of annes to encounter, repel, pursue, kill

and destroy any of the French [anJ] [or] Indian enemy, so always [as]

to be observant of such commands and orders as they shall receive from
their superiour officer, and to dispatch away to him speedy notice of

their motion, and the occasion thereof.

[Sect. 2.] And that the colonel or chief officer of each regiment Coionei oroth-

commissioned by the commander-in-chief, be and hereby is impowred of a regiment

and authorized, as occasion shall require in any of the cases and to the
a^^ljl^j!**

intents before mentioned, from time to time to call together the Avholc ment, or part

militia of the regiment under his command, or such part \_of them'] peiung\n°dpur.
[thereof] as he shall think needful, and to arnie, array and put them suing the ene-

into posture for war, upon any alarm, invasion or notice of the appear- ™^' ^*

ance of the enemy, French or Indians, by sea or land, and the said regi-

ment, companies or troojjs, so armed, aiTayed and weaponed, or part of
them, to lead, conduct and imploy, or to appoint some other lit person,

by Avriting under his hand, to lead, conduct and imploy them, as well
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within the regiment and county whereto they belong, as into any other
county or place within this province, for the assisting, succouring and
relieving any of his majestie's subjects, towns or places that shall be
assaulted by the enemy, or in danger thereof, and with such party, com-
panies or troops to encounter, resist, repel, pursue, kill and destroy the
French and Indian enemy, or any of them, by all fitting wayes, enter-
prises and means whatsoever; the colonel or chief officer of such regi-

ment so taking to amies, or sending forth any party of men, forthwith
to post away the intelligence and occasion thereof unto the commander-
in-chief, and to attend and observe such directions and orders as he shall

receive from him. And in case it happen the colonel or chief officer of
any regiment be out of the limits or precincts of the regiment for

which he is or shall be commissioned, respectively, at the time of any
invasion, attack or appearance of the enemy, or alarm given from any
of the neighbouring towns or regiments, the next commission officer

then within the regiment shall have, use and exercise the same powers
and authorities herein before granted, until the return of the colonel or
other superiour officer ; the officer so acting to post away the intelli-

gence thereof, with the occasion for the same as aforesaid, unto the
commander-in-chief, and to attend and observe such directions and
orders as he shall receive from the commander-in-chief therein.

And for the better preventing of false alarms by disorderly shooting
off guns in the night,

—

JBe it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That no person or persons whatsoever, in any town or
garrison, shall presume to discharge or shoot off any gun or guns after

the shutting in of the daylight in the evening, or before daylight in the
morning, unless in case of alarm, approach of the enemy, or other
necessary defence, on pain that every person so offending, and being
thereof convicted before one or more of his majestie's justices of the
peace, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings, one moiety thereof
to and for the use of the poor of the town where the offence is com-
mitted, and the other moiety to him or them that shall inform or pros-

ecute for the same. And in case such offender shall not have Avhere-

with to answer the said fine, or shall refuse or neglect to pay the same,
then to be set in the stocks, not exceeding two hours' time : provided,
that this act shall remain and continue in force during the present war,
and no longer. \_JPassed June 8

;
published June 19.

CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT FOR GIVING SUCCOURS AND ASSISTANCE TO THE RELIEF OF
HIS MAJESTIE'S SUBJECTS IN THE NEIGHBOURING PROVINCES OR COL-
ONIES.

Forasmuch as in this time of war, there may be occasion for the
raising of souldiers, and transporting or marching of them out of the
limits of this province into the neighbouring provinces or colonies, for

the defence of his majestie's subjects and interests, and the prosecution
of the French or Indian enemy,

—

J5e it declared and enacted by the Xieutena7it- Governottr, Council
and Mepresentatives in Genercd Court convened, and by the authority

of the same.
That in the vacancy of the general assembly, it shall be in the liberty

of the governour and commander-in-chief for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of the council, to raise and transport such

part of the militia of this province as they shall find needful, or oblige


